Mexico
2018–2019 SOUTH ASIAN WEDDING PACKAGE
$7,499 - $10,999*
Inclusions
Wedding Service

Professional services of an on-site wedding specialist

Accommodation

Upgrade to the next category of room for the bride and groom
(subject to availability, Presidential Suite is excluded from upgrades)
Late checkout for bride and groom (subject to availability)
Iberostar gift

Value Added

Day Before
Wedding
(Sangeet)

10% discount on spa services for wedding guests
(excludes boutique purchases)
Private dinner reception and premium open bar for 3 hours in a restaurant,
convention center or on the beach (availability varies by hotel)
Select specialty menus: Asian and Mexican (served buffet style, stations by food type)***
Sound equipment available**

Pre-Wedding
Ceremony
Wedding
Ceremony

Light appetizers and open bar for an hour at ceremony venue
(non-alcoholic beverages served)
Set up of wedding venue (canopy, chairs, table and
white linen runner with rose petals on aisle)
Bride’s fresh floral bouquet and matching groom’s boutonnière**
Sound system and CD player for the ceremony**
Private lunch for 2 hours in a restaurant, convention center or on the beach
(subject to availability)

Post-Wedding
Ceremony
Function

Specialty menu includes: South Asian options***
(served buffet style, stations by food type)
Sparkling wine toast after the ceremony
Traditional white frosting cake decorated with fresh flowers

Post
Wedding Day

Breakfast in bed (first honeymoon day)
Romantic dinner for the wedding couple (location varies per hotel, per destination)
Additional charge for Iberostar guest, per person.
Guests staying at hotel where wedding takes place.
51 - 99 guests

$150

100+ guests

$115

Additional charge for non-Iberostar guest, per person.
Wedding guests not staying at the resort are required to purchase a
day pass and must present valid identification to be given resort access
51 - 99 guests

$200

100+ guests

$155

Iberostar Hotels & Resorts
Iberostar Grand Hotel Paraíso, Iberostar Paraíso Maya, Iberostar Paraíso Lindo, Iberostar Paraíso del Mar,
Iberostar Paraíso Beach, Iberostar Tucán, Iberostar Quetzal, Iberostar Cancún and Iberostar Playa Mita.

The ceremony does not include a celebrant. *Pricing varies by size of wedding party: $7,499 for 50 guests and $10,999 for 100 guests. Maximum number of guests varies by hotel.
**Musician and flower availability varies by destination. ***Supplement menu includes $5/per person for shrimp and $10/per person for lobster.
Additional info: All packages require that the wedding couple and 80% of the wedding guests stay a minimum of 3 nights at the hotel where the wedding takes place. Packages
available in Mexico at select resorts. Other offerings may be available. All prices are in US dollars (USD). Non-refundable $250 deposit required to lock date for wedding (payment
via credit card or wire transfer). Prices are valid for weddings taking place 1/1/18 through 12/30/19. Available for new bookings only. Blackout dates may apply. Maximum 100 people
(including the couple). No substitutions will be allowed. No discounts apply for smaller group. Prices subject to change without notice. External photographer requirement – 3-night
stay at hotel where wedding takes place. External vendor charges may apply when not using resort approved suppliers. Wedding guests not staying at the resort are required
to purchase a wedding pass to attend wedding events only and must present a valid identification to be given resort access. 3/18

